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FAREWELL RECEPTION

Sir. and Mr. Joseph Ensmlnger, of
1463 Reel street, entertained tor Mr.

and Mrs. William Eberly, of 1317

North Sixth street, who are soon to
move to their new home near Mifflin.
An enjoyable evening was spent and
supper was served to the following
guests: Mr. and Mrs. Eberly. R. B.

Brimmer. Mr. and Mrs. George Cook
and daughter Blanche. Mr. anil Mrs.
Harry Bixler, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Tingling. Mr. and Mrs. George Burd.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter. Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Shaner. Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
Kard Reilv. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fln-
*ey. George White. Mrs. Hannah En-
tminger. Miss Helen Black. Robert
Runk. Russel Wise. Ralph and Lester
Ensminger, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph En-
*minger.

Jt NIOKS PLAN DANCE

The junior class of Central high

school will hold a dance Thursday
Ivening at 8 o'clock in Handshaw's
Mali. Marion Sourbeer will furnish

Vest Pocket Remedy
That Quickly

Ends Indigestion
!it What Voo and \fvrp Fenr

After-DUtress.
There is a perfectly safe and sure way

for you to eat whatever your stomach
craves and do it over again the next
day. Many will say. "How 1 wish I

could eat that, but I have tried and
every time it nearly kills me."

People get in a condition like this
only because they are not taking
proper care of their stomach.

Every stomach has a lot of work to
perform in digesting the food and if
crowded with extra labor it rebels and
kicks up a fearful disturbance.

There is a simple, harmless, inex-
pensive and most effective prescription,
easily obtained at any drug store called
Mi-o-nn that will quickly stop this dis-
turbance. Thesf little vest pocket
Mi-o-na Stomach Tablets were especially
prepared to regulate out-of-order stom-

achs. They not only help the over-
worked digestive organs by increasing
the flow of gastric juices, but aurely
iind safely build up and strengthen the
stomach walls so that the stomach can
care of the food as natur«» Intended.

It's needloss for you to suffer wita in-
digestion. i»eartburn. biliousness, sour,
gassy or upset stomach, for Mi-o-na will
srlve prompt and lasting relief every
tlme. Do not delay, but get some of
these indigestion ending tablets from
H. C. Kennedy or other leadlntr drug-
gist to-day. Be sure you get MI-O-NA
and accept nothing else, as Mi-o-na is
always sold with the umWstandim;
that if It does not banish all stomach
distress your money will be returned on
request.

Advertisement.

FOR QI'EEX ESTHERS

Mrs. C. W. Montgomery, of 1903

Market street, will entertain tho Queen
Esther circle of the Stevens Memor-

ial Methodist Church this evening at

{".30 o'ctock at tea, at her home. Mrs.

j Ralph Losell. the president, will pre-

Jside at the tea table, assisted, by Mrs.

I Stuart Barker. All members of the
j circle arc cordially invited to be pres-
ent.

Mine. E. A. McDowell, of 105 A Mar- j
Jet street, is attending the fashion show
jin New York city. She will remain

; there for about ten days.

EDUCATORS Wll.I; ADDRESS
PAREX T-TEACH ER MEETIXG

A meeting of the Parent-Teachers"
Association of the Cameron school
building will be held this evening at
7.30 o'clock. Mrs. Frederic L. Mor-
genthaler Is president.

City Superintendent of Schools F.

E. Downes will address the parents
on the semiannual promotion plans
and Supervisor J. J. Brehm willspeak
on school gardens.

ENTERTAIN IN HONOR OF
MRS. SIIETTER'S BIRTHDAY

In celebration of her birthday a
party was givep to Mrs. G. W. Shetter,

! 1504 State street. Saturday evening.
I The house was prettily decorated with
I ferns, roses and carnations. Refresh-
| nients were served to the following
! guests:

Mrs. Emma Donacker and Millie
I Donacker. of Lancaster: Mr. and Mrs.
Donlop, Mr. and Mrs. Wilber. Mrs. J.

| W. Leman. Ethel Leaman. Harold Lea-
; man, Mrs. Cummtngs, Mrs. Rolson,
! Mrs. Hiram Star, Mr. and Mrs. John

Wire, of New Cumberland, and Mr.
' and Mrs. G. W. Shetter.

! MR. AXD MRS. A. M. PAGET
STAHT FOB HOME IX CHIXA

! Mr. and Mrs. A. Maxwell Paget, who
'have been visiting Mrs. Paget's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bauin, at Worm-
leysburg, started to-day for San Fran-

; cisco, to sail from there March 20, on
jt'ie Japanese vessel 'Nippon Mam." fur
]Canton. On th» way west they will
'at Pittsburgh. Toledo. Chicago and visit

? the Panama-Pacific Exposition.
Before going to Canton, where Mr.

'Paget is a member of the firm of Paget

i' Paget, architects, they will tour Ja-
pan and the Philippines.

Mr. and Mrs. Paget were married here
last Fall and would have returned to

? the Far East sooner, but were detained
jby war conditions.,

C. O. F. CLl'B MEETS

Miss Julia Snehlman entertained
members of the C. O. F. Club at her
home. The eirls enjoying the affair
were the Misses Hilda Williams. Sara
Gross. Jeanette Friedman, Bessie
Franklina and Mary LeVine.

Delicacies in Our New Store
Meat Department

Choice Steaks, Roasts, Chops, Sausage, Pudding
and Scrapple.

Poultry Department
Roasting, Stewing and Frying Chickens; Squabs

and Ducks from Stouffer's Poultry Farm.

Delicatessen Department
Chicken. Veal and Potato Salads. Home-baked

Beans, Macaroni and Tomatoes. Macaroni and
Cheese, Chicken and Beet Croquettes, Roast Beef,
Pork and Veal, Mayonnaise Dressing.

Home Baking Department
Layer Cakes, Cream Puffs, Sand Tarts, Maca-

roons. Sugar and Walnut Cookies. Italian Fruits.
Old Style Ginger Bread, Pies and Crullers. Buns
and Parkerhouse Rolls.

S. S. POMEROY
GROCER

"On the Square '*

MRS.W.E. HAMILTON
ini mum

With Newell Albright Assisting
She Presents Fine Program

at the Martin Home

Mrs. Frederic C. Martin, of River-

Bide. was hostess to-day at her home
for members of the College Club and
a few personal friends.

The guests had the pleasure of hear-
ing a song recital by Mrs. W. Emory
Hamilton of this city, assisted by Ne-
well Albright, pianist. Mrs. Hamil-
ton possesses a rich soprano voice, of
wide range, and a pleasing personality.
She is a graduate of the Lebanon Val-
ley College school of music and has
had charge of the musical depart-
ment of a Georgia College.

The program included: Scene and
Aria, from der Frelschutr, Weber; two
etudes. Op. 10. No. 11. Op. 25, No. 11,
Chopin: Song Cycle, Woman's Life ami
Love, Schumann: Hungarian Dance,
waltzes from Op. 39. Brahms; Amer-
ican songs: The Rose in the Garden.
Neidlinger; Who Knows, Clough-
Leigliter: April Weather. Rogers: First
Arabesque. Debussy; Lento. Allegro
Scliefzando, Poldini: "Lo. Here Is
Spring." Debussy; Pastorale, Bizet;
The Girls of Cadix, Delibes.

WILL GIVE MI'SICALE

The young people's class of the
Fourth Street Church of Christ will
present "The Professor's Dilemma," a
musicale In two parts, this evening.

HOUSE FOR POPULAR
ELECTION OF TREAS'R

[Continued from First Page.]

The act had been held in committee
for criticism of ail concerned during
the last session and every opportunity
accorded for amendment and the work
of the last legislature should be sus-
tnined. declared Mr. Spangler, York.
The Tork man also said that the treas-
urer was merely custodian of the funds
and voiced a strenuous objection
against what he termed dislocation
of the work of the last legislature.
He imputed seilish motives to Mr.
Rininger.

Give Gov't to People
Mr. Sarig, Berks, demanded that the

House take steps to give government
back to the people and that they
should be given more chance to elect.

To this Mr. Spangler retorted that
the Democrats should talk to the Pres-
ident of the I'nited States about giving
government back to the people.

Mr. Rininger in answer to Mr. Span-
gler declared he had no seilish mo-
tives and If he had he would not trv
to satisfy them by a bill in the Legis-
lature. "This bill has the support of
the citizens of Altoona and of other,
places," said he.

Messrs. Sones, Schuylkill: Gibson,
Lycoming, and Ramsey, Delaware,
spoke against the bill and Mr. Maurer,
Berhs, in favor of it. Mr. Ramsey said
he did not think for a minute that Mr.
Rininger had any selfish motive, but
insisted that inasmuch as the advo-
cates of commission government had
"forced" the act on tho State last ses-
sion and the very same people are now
trying to turn it all over again, he
thought the act should be allowed
to stand until it has proved its worth.During the debate Messrs. Garner
and Sones had a tilt over their confi-
dence in the people.

Dauphin Yote For Bill
Mr. Spongier wound up the dieus-

sion by declaring that the third-classcity legislative committee did not in-
clude Rininger's bill in its proposed
amendments.

On the vote all of the Dauphin mem-
bers voted in favor of the bill.

Will Deliver Joint War
and Safety First Talk

>

m

j COMMISSIONER JACKSON
John Price Jackson, commissioner

of labor and industry, will address a
"safety first" meeting to-morrow even-
ing. under the auspices of the men's
Bible class of Imtnanuel Presbyterian
Church.

The program includes a vocal solo
by Mrs. Wilbur Harris, of Market
Square Presbyterian Church, and sev-
eral reels of motion pictures. Dr.
Jackson will speak of his experience in
Europe at the outbreak of the pres-
ent war. and also about the "safety
first" movement now being waged in
Pennsylvania.

THE BRICKLAYER

[From the Russian of V. Brussoff.]
"Bricklayer, bricklayer, what are you

building.
Bending there high, in tho gale?"

"Hey, don't disturb us, we're busily
working?-

j We're building, we're building, a
gaol."

"Bricklayer, bricklayer, wielding the
trowel?

Who shall there helplessly reel?"
"None of the kin of your rich, wealthy

brethren?
Nothing compels you to steal." i

"Bricklayer, bricklayer, weeping and
groaning.

Who shall there wallow till late?"
"Mavbe my son. who's a toiler as I am:

Such is the workingman's fate . ."

I "Bricklayer, bricklayer, maybe he'll

I curse then
Those who the walls helped to

swell?"
| "Hey there! Beware of the scaffold!

Be silent?-
! I know It. I know it too well.",

Elbert Aldllne In The Survey.

j If ex-Presidents Taft and Roosevelt
I are to participate Jointly in the open-

j ing of the Panama Canal, the Cueara-
. cha slide may slide uphill.?Chicago

News.

LITTLE CHILDREN
AT BIRTHDAY FETE

They All Have a Jolly Time at
Mary Elizabeth Smith's

Party

*£ m
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MARY ELIZABETH SMITH
Pretty little Mary Elizabeth Smith,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley G.
Smith, 1693 Green street, had a party
yesterday afternoon from 2 to 4 o'clock
at her home, to celebrate her third
birthday. Twelve children enjoyed
Kames. music and refreshments. Tho
decorations were of pink and blue
with a table centerpiece of Killarney
roses.

In attendance were Susanna Ben-
nett, Mary I.ouise Gilbert, Dorothy
Mae Barnes. Margaret Trego, Charles
Walter. Reul Sides. David Horn. Rich-
ard Zusr. Richard Walker. Charles
Henry Farnhani. of York: Janet Louise
Rice, Chambersburg.

Guests of Mrs. Beichley
and Miss Anne Dewhurst

Mrs. William Beichley and Miss Anne
Dewhurst wore hostesses last evening
for the members of J. C. Nisslev's Sim-day School class of the First "baptist
Church.

The guests met in the room of the
Men's Bible Class and spent a delight-
ful social time with refreshments fol-
lowing.

I-ater in the evening, some of those
present who happened to Know tiiat It
was Mr. Keichley's birtlidav, gave him
a shower of handkerchiefs, which, added
to the fun of the occasion.

In attendance wore the Rev W. S
Booth, pastor of the church. Mrs.
Rooth. Mr. and Mrs. Mailev, .Mr. and
Mrs. Voover. Mr. and Mrs. Vance, Mr
and Mrs. Beichley, William Connell\\Guy Dimm. Mr. and Mrs Bennett. Miss*
Ida Swart*. Miss Helen Blizzard, the
Misses Clark. Miss Leslier, Miss RoseClark.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Linwood Baker,
of 3 47 South Cameron street, announce
the birth of a daughter, Carolyn DeeBaker, Tuesday, February 23, 1915.
Mrs. Baker was formerly Jliss Bertha
Fitzhugh, of this city.

Mr. and Calvin Dennis, formerHarrlsburgers, now residing at Wash-
ington, D. C., announce the birth of n
son, James Henry Dennis, Saturday,
March 0, 1915.

GERMANS WERE FORCED HACK

By Associated Press
Petrograd. March 9. "The Germansexplain their retreat from Grodno

(Northern Russian Poland) by the nec-
essity of employing their armies there
for other operations.' says a statementissued last night by the Official Press
Bureau. "As a matter of fact, the Ger-
mans retreated under our continuous
pressure in conformity with the orders
of February 28, which were occasioned
by the events of February 27. Then
the complete defeat of t'wo German
army corps was a well-established
fact."

WHAT SCIATICA IS
There is something terrifying about

the word sciatica. Yet sciatica is
nothing but neuralgia of the sciatic
nervo and neuralgia is an inflamma-
tion caused by lack of nourishment.

Application of dry heat as hot sand
bags or flannel to the course of the in-
flamed nerve often quiets the pain but
it does not feed the nerve. It is tem-
porary relief, a good thing to know
about, but not a remedy.

What causes the nerve starvation
that results in neuralgia and sciatica
and how may it be corrected?

The most common cause is a run-
down physical system and a frequent
exciting cause is exposure to cold.
Thin blood is often at fault. It is
through the blood that the nerves get
their nourishment. Mortal man knows
of no other way of getting nourish-
ment to a nerve. Therefore when the

| blood gets thin and fails to feed the
: nerves they show their resentment by
becominK inflamed. Try Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills at this stage and see how
the inflammation subsides as the en-
riched blood carries to the starved
nerves the elements they need.

Write the Dr. Williams Medicine
Co.. Schenectady, N. Y., for a copy of
the booklet. "Nervous Disorders, A
Method of Home Treatment." Your
own druggist sells Dr. Williams' Pink
PlUs.?Advertisement.

Check the Symptoms
of Lung Trouble

Symptoms of severe lung trouble, '
such as fever, night sweats and loss
of weight, etc., should be cheeked, or
serious results will follow. Kckman's
Alterative has brought about many re- j
coveries. Read this: ?

:««» W. 'l'lilrtj-sixth St., Hew York.
??Genrllrmeni?Since I won a very |

yvanc woman I mi n sufferer from
Hronebltla. I tried doctor after doe-
tor. fretting little or no benefit. Final-
ly I had night iHratn. weak npella and
loaf rapidly In Weight, and my doctor
told me If 'they were nut eheeked I j
would have Consumption. Mian Mary i
Korhamer. who la m friend of mine, j
recovered nfter taking vonr Altera- '
tlve, and Inalated that I try It. I am
now, after two yeara. perfectly well, .
a Irons and healthy." ( Abbreviated I.

( \ffldlvat) MRS. ROSA VOCI.I'IX. ?

Kckman's Alterative is most efficaci-
ous in bronchial catarrh and severe
throat and lunar affections and up-
building the system. Contains no
harmful or habit-forming drugs. Ac-
cept no substitutes. Small size, $1;
regular size, |2. Sold by leading :
druggists. Write for booklet of re- Jcoveries.

Kckman's laboratory. Philadelphia. I
Advertisement. |
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Shadle-Mann Wedding
Thursday at Penbrook Witmer, Bair & Witmer?Special Bulletin

Special purchase of 25 All Wool Serge Dresses,
sizes 16 to 42; regular price $7.50; special, $3.95,
$1.25, $4.50, $4.75 and #5.00.

Special purchase of 16 Black, Navy, Putty and Bel-
gium Blue Suits, exceptional value at $18.75; special
for $15.00

250 New Spring Suits, SIO.OO, $ 12.50, $1.'5.50,
$14.50, sls, $1*6.75, $17.50, $18.75, $21.50,
$22.50. $23.50, $25.00 to $45.00.

35 New Suits arrived this morning?more will ar-
rive every morning.

5 Full Racks of New Spring Coats, novelty and
plain, 16 to 49 sizes $6.50 to $35.00

Closing out 250 of our perfect fitting House
Dresses, SI.OO. $1.25, $1.50, $1.65 and $1.95;
sizes 16 to 56.

Only a few Winter Coats and Suits left to close at
give-away prices.

26 Choice Winter Suits, $2.50, $5.00. $7.50
and $10.00; 6to 38 sizes.

59 Choice W inter Coats, $2.50, $5 and $7.50;
sizes 16 to -40.

Witmer, Bair & Witmer, wai?
2u? 2
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AMISKMKNTS j AMUSEMKXTS

IVi A J E ST I C Photoplay To-day
TO STTIME ' "Love of a Woman"

K ..., .vv v m 8-reel IjObfu Production FcatnrlncSEIiWTS A CO. I [, IU, IE |,HSI.[K A JACK STAND-
Offer a Return Kasr«srciiirnt with > IXO.

<i.. «>\u25a0s,,_ 1,.., | THE Glltl. DBTRPTIVB SERIESthe Some Cast Seen here In I WITH rtll'H HOI,AND. "OI.DJanuary of the I.augh ISAACSON'S J)IAMO\I)S," a-reel
Festival Kalein.

! "THE MAX WIIO FIOGERED,*'

TWIN BEDS ZMtorai* * * **? ' 47 **47 COURSES CHANGE."

\u25a0?RICES 25e to 51.50 ??????J
-

-

""" Round's Specialty Co.
T" ~ Tech High School

ROBIN HOOD
MARCH 10, 1915Rook By Harry B. Smith

Mil.If bv Reginald DcKotch | SEAT SAI.F. OPEXS TO-DAY
A Grand En.embl. of 50 EFgTUgf

AVOMBNTED ORCHESTRA Under the nusplcea John llarHa
PRICES: Mat., 25c to »I.oo| Night, j Ji*i|*p. Fund

lß3 ' K' °* **' "U "lck

25c to *1.50. V?????

Sat., Matinee and Mght, March IS 1
The Society Kvent of the Seanon FreC

bostox en-gmsh opera every evening 7 to 11 P.
COMPANY

' °

In the World'a Favorite Opera 1 M., PalaCC Confectionery,
//«. rri 9 ? 225 Market street.
"II Trovatore" L

With the moat remarkable east of » .

stars ever heard In English Grand

h
P\n"'

In' ludln* JOSKPH F - 9HEE - Try Telegraph Want Ads
PRICESt Mat., 25c to fl.OO) Ere.,

25c to *2.00.

MAJESTIC THEATER^pS/S T
r,

&

THE AUTHENTIC

German War Pictures
Taken under the supervision of the General Staff

Presented Under the Auspices of the

New Yorker Staats Zeitung
Direct From the Metropolitan Opera House, Philadelphia.

First Time in History of Real Battles Photographed.

Graphic, Thrilling, Vivid,
Startling,

Majestic Theater
Two Days?Thursday, March 11; Friday, March 12.

FOUR PRESENTATIONS EACH DAY

Matinees?2.3o and 4.00 P. M. Evenings?7.3o and 9 P. M.

PRICES: 15 and 25 Cents

Mr. and Mrs. William Mann, of Pen- I
brook, announce that the marriage of

their daughter, Miss Martha Mann to
Henry Sliadle. of Llnglestown, will
take place at high noon Thursday In
the United Brethren Church of Fej\-
brook, with the Rev. M. H. Miller offi-
ciating. Miss Mann is a talented mu-
sician and is also interested in church
work in her home town. Mr. Shadle
is a graduate of the Ltnglestown high
school, finishing his studies at State
College. He Is a popular young man.
After a wedding trip through the East,
they will be at home to their friends
in Penbrook after April 1.

Victor Francois I.ecoq, of Pine
street, attended the banker's banquet
at the Bellevue-Stratford, Philadel-
phia. Saturday night.

Miss Caroline Pearson and Miss
Mary Harris Pearson are going to At-
lantic City for a stay of several weeks.

Joseph P. Yungel, of Divine and
Yungel. shoe manufacturing company.
Is on an extended business trip
through the western and northwest-
ern States.

W. W. Kerr, of 110 Calder street,

is improving In health after an opera-
tion at the Jefferson Hospital, Phila-
delphia.

President Edwin S. Herman, of the
City Planning Commission, has re-
turned from a several weeks' visit to
Florida.
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?i li: Our candies are %
j. i*

;j|!| made in fourteen #1
|! :- different cities? :J|:
I! insuring fresh j!;|'
Sjifi candies at every |tr
U Huvler agency.
nilr

"

Im!
If!'!.:

ill 1pill - rH£SJ/ gfw"04M ||j|
milt \u25a0jjjji;!
|jjjpj« Our Sales Agents in
ii;V,; Harrisbnrg are Jjfl;!R J. H. BOHER :|l
|ffi F. J. ARTHOUSK
1| CUNNINGHAM'Sle M
llliii Hurler's Cocoa.hke
II Jiar/er's Candy,

M Supreme

Wolfe Corset Shop
404 North Second Street

Corsets
Made to

°rder

$5.00 Wl
and Upwards \u25a0 |V. \

Corsets I j -4
Ready to ui/rj

Wear TRIPLE WIRE !

$1.50
up w? &

Our goods are funiversally ad- ff[ - , /

mitted to be of Vu"'4 !**f
superior style, fit, A \u25a0 i
tlnish and work- rPiTPFmanshlp. jJ j I

Our Guarantee?? fjij jli
a new corset if a > [ ti If]

stay rusts or
breaks within a II - 111

year. U j Sri
Fittings at your

\u25a0 ']
home by appoint- rr. jnient. 1 U «?'

Corsets made to your measure
within two weeks.

Ready-to-wear Corsets fitted with-
out extra charge.

Our Corsets are sure to satisfy you.
A trial will convince you.

AMUSEMENTS
\

HOORAI 13 \o,.n (? IIp, M.
To-day?"AKISTOCH ACV," The

I CnMU Siirlrty I>rnnin l>.v llronxon
I Howard, with TYItOXK POWER In
j llie l.vinlliiK Hole. Feature Shutrlnc
I nt f-'.-tu, n.ao, 7.in. M.ati,
! 10.001 with our ur.iinl llnlly Cbnnae,

"A Itoinunee of the Might," Kimanayi
?The WlnnltiK Uhlakrra,'' (Comedy),

Knlemj 'i'nthc \nv« \o. 13."\\ eilneHclny nnd Thurxdny Jemie
1.. I.aaky prrarnt* TIIKOIXIItKROB-
KIITS in "THE CIUCIS MAN," a
tyiifeal Amerlenn play.
AdmlHHlon, tOe. Children, sc.

r \

To-day
See Francis X. Bushman

To-day in
"The Accounting"

j "THR ACCOUNTING," the nlxth
1 I KhiiDnv ruinpletr prize inyntery

piny prodii<*«*«l In eoujnnetlon *vlth
(he I'tiflleft' World, IN n thrilling
ilr.niin of love nnd International In-
trigue In wlileh secret nervlee of-
lliial*of (no nntlonn flght a deaper-
ate battle for aupreiitaey.

Trixie Friganza TOM LINTON
II ? Of \u25a0 nrt

Helen urayce & vo. iiiMriF rißi Q
I.et the Utile Folk* See JUrHjLEi UIKLd

Sammy Watson's Farmyard * Genuine nu.imi c0...e.i» r.in Act
J

. ,
. , And 3 other Features

The Greate.t Anlni.l Act In \ audc- Vo«ether With

Hoi,in, -tte»ton nn.l Clare -3 | BEST MOVIBS I.\ TOWS

KHcnrdOD ?Comfort and Kin*. Mat*.. 5e nnd 10c. Kve. 10c, ISe.
*\u25a0 " 1 *

AN OLD FRIEND IN A NEW GARB

THE VOLUNTEER ORGANIST
IX KIGHT PARTS?THE PHOTO PLAY MASTERPIECES OP TIIK AGE

WEDNESDAY?ONE DAY ONLY-
Scores of quaint and odd American characters of the early sixties. A marvel-

ously realistic church scene?perfect in detail and magnitude.

PALACE THEATER 333 Market St.
ADMISSION 10c Children 5c

MARCH 9, 1915.4


